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Tender Learning Center Miss
Elisha
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. Would
you please bring me a bow
and arrows, and a football.
Could you also bring my sister some presents too. I love
you santa.
Merry Christmas!
Love, Berkley Carter
Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good this year.
I would like a big Barbie house
and a lot of Barbies. I would
also like a baby doll with a bottle.
Love, Hallye Brasher
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. Could
you bring me a race car, bicycle, and some new legos.
Love, Joshua Norris
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I would
like a Star Wars ray gun. Please
bring my baby brother presents too.
Love, Lola Menasco
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good his year. Please
bring me a four wheeler, a firestation, a watch and a police car.
Love, Kyler Neal
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I would
like a BB gun, a Hotwheels racetrack, a tiny Nerf gun so me and
mama can have a battle, and a white
flat bed dooley. I love you Santa.
Love, Teegyn Evans
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year.
Please bring me a fire station, a police station, some
cars, a hide out, and a BB gun.
Love, Kooper Neal
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year.
Please bring me a transformer,
a blanket, and another blan-
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ket with Ninja Turtles on it.
Love, Will Gore
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I would
like a Ninja Turtle and a football.
Please bring my sister a toy too.
Love, Jaxon Cronk
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. Please
bring me a shelf, a bicycle, and an elf.
Love, Chevy McBride
Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good this
year.
Will you bring me a
golden dragon, some toys, a
blanket, and some puzzles.
Love, Emma Rightenour
Riverside Mission Church Mrs.
Delana
Dear Santa,
I
want
Monster
HIgh
dolls and a doctor’s kit.
Love, Alyssa Jones
Dear Santa,
I
want
a
new
bicycle.
Love, Addyson Hance
Dear Santa,
I want a
zoin bicycle and
shopkins.
I also want zoomzooms.
I have been good.
Love, Haddy Harger
Mrs. April
Dear Santa,
All I want for chistmas is dirt bike.
Love, Garrett
Dear Santa,
My favorite memories are having
Christmas parties at my house.
Love, Caleb
Dear Santa,
This year I want Legos. Thank you
for what you brought me last year.
Love, Cayden
Dear Santa,
I love santa and i wish for
candy and new headphones.
Love, Aubree
Grand Saline

Lopez Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I want a toy house to play with. I
want a pogo stick. I also want a little trampoline. I want a police car.
Love, Maxwell R.
Dear Santa,
I want a mermaid.
I also
want a pricess doll house.
I want a teddy bear too.
Love, Jacki R.
Dear Santa,
I want a mermaid tail.
I
also want a Barbie Dreamhouse. I want make up too.
Love, Solasch P.
Dear Santa,
I want a princess car.
I
want
a
tree
house.
Love, Cindy M.
Dear Santa,
I want a catboy car, and 2 helicopters.
One for me and
one for my sister. I also want
a
gecko
invisible
button.
Love, Hayden H.
Dear Santa,
I want new power ranger
toys.
I want a new skateboard. I want a new hat too.
Love, Cristopher F.
Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun. Please bring
me a toy. I go to church with
my Daddy. I also want a toy car.
Love, Jency D.
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents.
Please bring a Frozen toy for
my baby. I want a princess doll.
Love, Arlyn A.
Dear Santa,
How is your reindeer? I am going
to make cookies for you, and treats
for the reindeer. I love watching
movies with you in them and drinking hot chocolate with my family. I would love some boots with

heels. I love you and I can’t wait to
take my picture with you this year.
Love, Aubrey J.
Dear Santa,
My name is xander. I wold like an
airplane. I would also like a paintball gun. i want a water gun to squirt
my sisters. I love you santa! P.S.
We will leave milk and cookies.
Love, Xander S.
Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts. I
would LikeAgokart and a ranger hat.
Love, Cooper M.
Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a phone
and a Frozen dress and a shirt and
a new boots a pupply a sweater
and a new blanket and teneshose
and a pants and shirt too! flip flops
a dress Diry books a dearm house
barbie house and frozen house too
place back pabck blanket. That will
be all and thank you for the things.
Love, Elissa S.
Dear Santa
My name is Maggie Jones. for
chirstmas I would like a troll
doll, princess dolls anything
barbie and a pokemon game for
my wii u. Thank you so much
for the gifts last year. I am very
excited for christmas this year..
Love, Maggie J.
Dear Santa,
I have been very good all year
long. There was that one time, but
I can explain that. For Christmas
I hope to get a dream house. I will
leave some cookies for you by the
tree and some reindeer treats on
the roof. I will be looking for you.
Love, Solasch
Dear Santa,
I have been good. 1. horse saddle
2. toyhorse barn 3. basketball
4. drum set 5. basket ball goal.
Love, Emily H.
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Dear Santa,
My name is Emily and I am 6
years old, this year for Christmas I
would like to have a pair of brand
new shoes. I wear a size 12 in
shoes. I would also like to have a
leap frog tablet, I would also like a
lot of presents. I have been somewhat good this year, I have been
working on my attitude this year.
I would like a lot of barbie dolls.
Thank you Santa in advance for all
my presents. I would also like to
thank you for letting me come to
the North Pole. I love you Santa.
Love, Emily N.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this week. Pleaes bring me a Batman toy. I
would also like army men, new
cars, star wars pajamas, and
paints with brushes.
Please
bring a Peppa Pig toy for my sister. Than you for working hard.
Love, Felix K.
Holland Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. My
brothers have been good. Please
bring me a dog, a time machine,
and a pool. Please bring me a dinosaur. I’ll share it with my brothers.
Love, Gabriell M.
Dear Santa,
Your elves are good & your reindeer is so fast. We will leave M&M
cookies for your whole family &
reindeer. My dad shot a deer but it
wasn’t your reindeer. Santa, I want
a new waitress out fit, Play-Dough,
new Barbie toys, new clothes, a
swingset & a cash register. Merry
Christmas and have a gret time
with your Elves & your reindeer..
Love, Natalie Y.
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want the movie Godzilla, king-king, Gigon,
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Godzilla 2, and a football. I’ve
been really good this year.
Love, Froylan C.
Dear Santa,
This year I would really like a
big Drum set, play dough & a
Huge thing of Bubble Gum. i
have tried my best to be really good this year. I will leave
you cookies & a Dr. Pepper.
Love, Hunter K.
Dear Santa,
I want an Olaf pillow, Elsa blanket. I want a new shirt new shoes,
new sunglasses, new hat, Ana
toy. I wish other kids can have a
snow globe and toys. I also want
new paint colors a new ring with
a necklace and earrings a minion toy and a new jewlery Box,
a deer toy and some snowflakes.
Love, Julissa S.
Dear Santa,
I want an ice cream maker, cotton
candy maker, a journal, a sweing machine, the Troll Movie, the
Pie Face game, a baby set, makeup and bubbles for Christmas.
Love, Ariana S.
Dear Santa,
There is something I want- a toy
gun, a police car, a fire truck, a
star shower motion to have lights
outside my house. I want a inside
soccer ball so I can play with my
brother when it rains or when its
cold. I want fake glasses I wish
for other kids to have clothes and
toys, and one sponge Bob pillow
for me and star wars light up toy.
Love, Jiovani S.
Dear Santa,
I would like a four wheeler shorts,
Dolls, Stuffed toys, cars and a track.
I have been a good girl this year.
Love, Izabelle B.
Dear Santa,
I would like a yo-kai watch, a
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slinky, magic tracks, a new bubble machine for my little brother, a new hunting gun, and a big
bone for both of my dogs, June &
Athena. I also would like a big
toy ball of yarn for my kittens.
Love, Wrangler A.
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl. For
chirstmas I would like a new pink
and purple bike with no training wheels, an American Girl
dollhouse with a kitchen, living
room, dining room, bedroom and
a big closet with new clothes. I
would also like another American
Girl doll. Thank you so much!.
Love, Reese T.
Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving me toys. I
want Paw patrol toys. I want
Marshall, Sky and Chase. I like
ironman too. Sophia (my sister) wants Elsa.
Thank you.
Love, Guillermo O.
Dear Santa,
This year I would love a 2016
christmas barbie do! It’s really
cool my sister got one 2 years
ago. I also would love a princess
tea cups so it matches my pink
fury phone. I you get this letter.
Love, Arely G.
Dear Santa,
I like Christmas and I’m a
good boy. I like the presents
you gave me I want a Huld
to and a Ninja Turtle toy. [sic]
Love, Malachi S.
Haisten Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I would Like a gravedigger monster Truck, Tools,
Games,
leafblower,
cats..
Love, Bryan
Dear Santa,
You are HAnDsoMe! I WANt
4 toys, PLeAse! I Love you!

Love, Lillieanna
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I want
a peppa pig comforter set, Peppa Pig playground, bigdoll,
snuggles, the Puppy, and lots
of chocolate candy. Be Safe.
Love, Syndnee
Dear Santa,
I am excited for you to come! I
would like Super Wing Toys and A
trampoline please! tell Frisky Hi!
Love, Tatum H.
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year
I always help mom clean. I really would like a fire Truck and
a bow with Arrows and Shiny
boots Also a play kitchen!
Love, Hudson J.
Dear Santa,
I
WANT
A
TRAMPoliNe.
I WANT SNUGGles I
WANT 2 CAlico CRITTERS.
Love, Kloee
Dear Santa,
my NAme is CAMMY. SAntA it is a GOOD ChRistmAs
eve. i WANT A jeeP. I WANT
LEGOS. i WANT A Toy CAT..
Love, Cammy
Dear Santa,
CARRIAGE!!!
fozenPuZZLe!!!
ReGuLeRPuZZLe!!!
cAmeRASTick!!!.
Love, Paytyn
Beasley Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
My name is Zayden I am Five years
old. My wish list for being a good
boy this year is 1. Giant ligh’ts up
Green Active Robot, 2. A green
and black bicycle BMX Bike. 3. A
really cool drumset and a red skateboard 4. Cool clothes 5. I really
want a nintendo D.D. with games.
Love, Zayden A Smith
Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year.
I would like a barbie that talks.
Also a horse and fake scissors.
Love, Allie
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
eyar. For Christmas I would
like a horse, barbies and make
up and finger nail polish.
Love, Addie
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy
this year. I would like legos and
minecraft.
Love, Carlos A.
Dear Santa,
I want a Dollhouse, skooter, babydoll a tablet so i can
play games and a tea set.
Love, Lillie C.
Dear Santa,
How’s the North Pole, is it cold
up there?
I hope everything
is going well. This year I behaved very well. I would like
for christmas a power ranger, dinosaur figure, and a hulk blanket
and pjamas. Take care Santa!
Love, Kevinn G.
Dear Santa,
I love you santa & I love my
elf. I want cozy critter cottage with extra critters and an
american girl doll Leah. Leah’s
turtle too. A shopkins pillow.
Love, Addi D.
Dear Santa,
I would like a Hatchimal, a romote
control ar, a bubble ball, a pawpatrol tent, and minecraft legos.
Love, Christian J.
Dear Santa,
How are you? I been good. I
would like a red truck with
a trailer, and a monster truck.
Love, Hollis H.
Dear Santa,
I would like a Bike [sic] a

kiss for my Meme in Heaven. And
for
kids
[sic].
Love, Karma L.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I
would like a red two wheeled
bike. And a toy Santa claus.
Merry
Christmas
Santa!
Love, Liam
Dear Santa,
BOWA N D AR ROW MonsTER
TRUCK
KNIFES
TOOLS
DINOSAUR.
Love, Elijah
Dear Santa,
I want a jacket I want a Doll of frozen.
Love, Princess
Dear Santa,
I would to have a video game for
christmas. Thank you for the letter
you left me last christmas. I will
leave cookies and milk again this
year. Drive safe. Merry Christmas.
Love, Tyrell M.
Dear Santa,
For Christmas, may I have a baby
Elsa doll, Trolls, toys and a Frozen movie. I hope I’ve been good.
Love, Estefani M.
Dear Santa,
I want a remote robot.
I
want a coloring book. I want
shopkins I want a puzzle.
Love, Name not legible
Brown 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas I would like
A hot wheels track. Thank you..
Love, Laine M.
Dear Santa,
I would like a Real puppy with
leash, a baby alive, some my little
pony ponies and a shimmer and
shine doll set with magic carpet.
Love, Aaliyah F
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a
Good ball and a toy Aerpllan.
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Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I want an whip cream
three Bottles for my pieface.
Love, Lilia
Dear Santa,
I would like a gocart and 22.
And some football pads.
I
want an air hot toy and a rocket pole. And a tree house..
Love, Karson
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want Elsa
doll paint to color. Make up
a scooter, and a Anna Doll.
Love, Lizbeth
Dear Santa,
I have been good a good boy
all year long. For christmas I
want a remote control helicopter that shopts airsoft bullets.
Love, Kace L.
Dear Santa,
I would like a bitty baby, blanket,
some clothes, a bringing home
bitty collection, a bib some food,
a changing set table and crib.
Love, Aida
Dear Santa,
Don’t forget it is Jesus’s birthday.
I want an iPhone six and legos.
I will leave cookies with milk.
Love, Brayden
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl all year. I
hope to be on your christmas list
I would like a Fox Ty Beanie.
Love, Emalee M.
Dear Santa,
Santa new shoes monster High bike
scoter my litle pony scoter. Barbie casle. New clothes FliFLop.
Love, Hannah
Dear Santa,
I want the game Bean Boosle, a
closet for my doll Dainelle, a phone,
jewelry, barbie car, new dresses, a RZR and a t.v. with netflix.
Love, Paisley P.
Dear Santa,
[sic]
bicycle
table.
Love, Karol Q.
Dear Santa,
I want an x Box 360. I also want
a remote control cop car. Last
thing I want is basketball goal.
Love, Maddison R.
Dear Santa,
I want a big piano, and a new battle
race car track. I would also love to
feed the reindeer. Could I also get
a racetrack for my baby brother,
a rattle for my baby sister and a
barbie play set for my other sister.
Thank you for everything you do.
Love, Noah S.

Dear Santa,
I want toy dog and a real dog.
Love, Kaki
Wilson 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll. I want
Frozen
Play-Doh.
I
want
Elsa & Anna. I want Elsa table.
I want a Frozen jeep.
Love, Charlise M.
Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been a
good girl. I want a x-box, doll
set, boots, basket ball, frozen dolls, frozen Snocone Machine, toy sword, Make-up,
football, olaf doll, board games.
Love, Brooklynn C.
Dear Santa,
I Want a wii, an American Girl
Bed, a Barbie house, a DocmcStuffins Play Set, and a Barbie jeep.
Love, Tylee C.
Dear Santa,
I heard rudolf is going to lead
your sleigh. I will leave some
carrots fro him by your cookies.
Love, Mathew H.
Dear Santa,
For christmas I would really like
you to bring me pete the catbook, a pink zoomer meowzies
and a power wheels wild thing.
Love, Sage Sullivan
Dear Santa,
I left milk and cookies for you.
They are on the fireplace. Can
I please have video games for
my age. Thank you for this.
Love, Broxton
Dear Santa,
I want a big toy train track, and
I want cars that can go in the
train. I want the train track to
have a elevator so the train can
go to the top floor: in a garage.
Love, Justin Harger
Dear Santa,
A barbie A barbie movies A Frozeng
Ana some pens some glitter pens.
Love, Alizae
Dear Santa,
I want a Base Ball Bat. I want a IPaD,
AnD Legos AnD A Jack-n-the box
& a basketball I love you Santa.
Love, Jaden Barker
Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Kennedi. I’ve been
very good this year. I’ve been thinking of what I’d like for Christmas.
I’d like some cowgirl boots and a
cowgirl belt. I’d also like some
jewelry, a watch, a little live pup,
a Doc McStuffins Pet Vet Checkup Center, and. Thanks Santa!.
Love, Kennedi T.

Dear Santa,
Santa I want a football and
water gun and a under amer
shrte and a chruck Gracias.
Love, Juan Teran
Dear Santa,
Thank you for our dog Lucy
and thank you for our family I
would Like for christmas a cheerleader outfit and a basketball.
Love, Diep N.
Dear Santa,
I love you so, so much I would
like a remote control truck and
a TV with a DVD player and a
new dirt bike and a new cowboy hat and a new cowboy fake
gun with fake bullets and with
a belt buckle that is real and
new boots. Thanks, I love you.
Love, Rex Phillips
Dear Santa,
I love you santa claus. I try to
Be A good boy. A Rocket fishing Rod and A flip A Zoo is
What I want for christmas.
Love, Parker M.
Cheatham 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
For christmas plea bring me
a Big Barbie hause some barbies, a rabbit vest, a phone,
some crafts, and a micro phone.
Love, Trinity B.
Dear Santa,
I want to have a phone for christmas. I also want lipstick remote control ca, and a Pretend
doctor’s bag P.S. I love you.
Love, Brooklyn C.
Dear Santa,
I would like a doll house, twosies,
shopkins and a new barbie.
Love, Allison C.
Dear Santa,
I would like a long sleeve dinosaur
shirt. Santa I want long pants with
a back pocket please. Thank you.
Love, Sawyer D.
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want every trolls
themed thing. some more dolls
to add to my collection, shopkins, Monster High barbies
and a Ds. A Large baby doll,
Lg phone and emojj pillows.
also a Doll house and Lego’s.
Love, Bailey F.
Dear Santa,
I would like a new my girl doll a
my girl dirll houmse, clothes shoes
and some makeup. Thank you.
Love, Madi F.
Dear Santa,
I want a cowboy hat and a hotwheels and a fishing pole.

Love, Caleb M.
Dear Santa,
For
christmas
I
want
[sic], a Santa outFit [sic].
Love, Foster L.
Dear Santa,
I have been a nice girl to my
mother this year. I want my
own fingernail polish, please!
Thank you for my presents last
year! Have a safe trip this year!
Love, Mazie L.
Dear Santa,
Hola Santa I want transforers and
spider-man toys thank you santa.
Love, Oswaldo L.
Dear Santa,
I X Box and a 3Ds and [sic]
and a majner Dcciy and [sic]
game. I want a laptop and a [sic].
Love, Karsen L.
Dear Santa,
I have been good his year. I
want a big red bike.
and
a big ninja, turtle castle.
Love, Cale M.
Dear Santa,
I want an American girl doll.
I would like some princess
dresses and princess shoes.
Love, Kholoe O.
Dear Santa,
Skate’s and a Toy cichin and
a Toy supuheewr and a little
Toy slai with a little Toy setclos and with a little {sic].
Love, Matthew S
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me playduh and a computer that works
good. I also wanted a note book and
some colors and some other toys.
Love, Jacqueline V.
Dear Santa,
I want a match computer. A
Stephen Curry poster. I also
Want new clothes. How about
a new bicycle?
Thank you!
Love, Kameron W.
Lewis 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
I would like for you to please bring
me a boomers dollhouse, puzzles,
and books to read. I would also like
some candy. Thank you very much.
Love, Jackie B.
Dear Santa,
I would like a new xbox game money a big toy car and something that
makes noise for my brother Hagen.
Love, Braydon F.
Dear Santa,
I want Lego Mincraft and a Machine gun zip face hoodie a remote
control car a remote xbox controlr.
Love, Desh G
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Dear Santa,
How are you I want a Snuggles
the puppy for Christmas and a
cute stuffed kitten. my Gram
would like a American doll.
Love, Sera G.
Dear Santa,
I would like you to Bring me
lego’s and Fishing Gear Could
you Bring my Sister a barbie
and my Brother a dirt bike I will
leave you Cookies and Milk.
Love, Lukas
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I
would like to have a playstation puzzle, and hotwheels.
Thank you for the presents.
Love, Ryder K.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I
would like a life size Barbie, a
cell phone, and lots of clothes.
Please don’t forget my brother
he has been pretty good too!
Love, Raycee K.
Dear Santa,
All
I
want
for
christmas
is
snow
this
year.
Love, Jase L.
Dear Santa,
I want a {sic} toy becuse I
was good to day beceus I’m 6
yare old and I Love you Santa.
Love, Stephanie M.
Dear Santa,
I Want a sleigh and a magic reindeer that flys. I want a mini wrigley
field. and an announcing system.!
Love, Carson M
Dear Santa,
I want a magic cat, a Triceatop, A
robot Skeleton T-Rex, Joker, Little
light Pets, parriot,funny glasses,
New white skates, skate bored,
New Bike Karaoke machine, red
power ranger cand charger - Black
and red, power ranger movie.
Love, Michael P.
Dear Santa,
I want a Little LiFe Pet. and
a Bigger Bike. I would like a
toy rudolf. thank you. Santa.
Love, Birdie
Dear Santa,
My name is Alexis I Want a
wellewisher, Project Mcsqare doll
and a lot of numnums, fake [sic],
14/16 sized bell princess dress.
Love, Alexis S.
Dear Santa,
I would like a real Batgirl mask,
littest petshop toys, a Butterfuly
scooter, and a computer. Please.
Love, Harley S.
Dear Santa,
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I want a Shot gun, dirt Bike, remote control jeep, x Box 360
with games mindcraft, hat, blue
boots, new bike, and new football.
Love, Pasen T.
Dear Santa,
I would like a remote control car,
a drone, a lot of clothes, some
new camo, and legos. Thank you.
Love, Sean P.
Caddel 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
I want you to bring Me a bike,
and a Four Wheeler, and will
you bring me a Pitching machine, then I want a weenie dog.
Love, Mason
Dear Santa,
What I want For christmas is
snuggle puppy a barbie book
pertend Food a little computer
and the new monoply game.
Love, Xiomara
Dear Santa,
My Name Is Judith S I Am six years
old This year I been Really Good
I helped My Mom in the Kitchen
I want to you bring Me a doll
With Stroller. I Love you Santa.
Love, Judith S.
Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good this year. I
hope you’ve had a great year. I want
to ask for a gymnastics mat and
gymnastics bar and clothes. Also
a doll bed with a purple blanket.
I really want New clothes, shoes
and [sic] for my doll named princess. I love you very much santa.
Love, Addison K.
Dear Santa,
I would like a snowglobe with 3
faries in it, also a coloring book. I
will leave food out for your reindeer.
Love, Darin M.
Dear Santa,
For christmas I want cars, 4
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wheeler, skateboard, cloth, shoes
crayons, markers, x box, more
movies, trucks, soccerball an bike.
And that’s all. THANK YOU!.
Love, Andrew L.
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.
I want a Treehouse, a Remote
control truck with big tires. A
red racecar. I think I am old
enough for video games now.
Love, Braydon K.
Dear Santa,
I want a new rope and a saddle, a four wheeler, and whatever my Brothers , want.
Love, Bryan M.
Dear Santa,
I want a stuffed animal, a clock,
video game, and a kindle. I am
a good kid because I do good.
Love, Bella C.
Dear Santa,
Please Bring me a pink 22 rifle.
Some arts and crafts stuff. I would
also like a watch and some makeup.
Love, Sophie
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I want the frozen collection monster High dolls. Barbies, more kitchen stuff. and arts
and crafts things. Thank you!
Love, Karsynn N.
Dear Santa,
I want a new old car I want
sum Convrsens I want a new
remote controller police car.
And new monster struck.
Love, Jacob
Dear Santa,
I would like iceskates, tarpome
a basball Bat Ball tree House
Have very good girl this year.
Love, Carinne C.
Dear Santa,
I tried to be good this year so

can i have a million dollars ples.
Love, Destiny M.
Dear Santa,
I want a huge Dinosaur. I also
want a Puppy, Drone Hoverboard, Bycicle, A fish, A baby
shark, A fish tank, And my own
Motorcycle Thank you Santa.
Love, Santiago L.
Rogers 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
this year for christmas, I would
want captain America shield. I have
been a very good boy, and tale Rudolph i Love him, and i Love tinsel.
Love, Dylan
Dear Santa,
I have been wating for a log time
for Jegols and you to make me
presens. for christmas I want a
puppy and a bike. and I amircan
girl doll. because I have been
a good good girl. I miss you
and Jengols and butty and rodolf. I will see you on christmas.
Love, Bailey Nevarez
Dear Santa,
I want something for christmas.
pink football Gloves, a new football, a skateboard, a dirt bike, a
slead, what is reale what I want
for christmes is evern one to
have a grat christmes, hats, close,
a ring, I have ben a Good boy. I
Love rudolph so Much tell hem.
Love, Kaison Bolin
Dear Santa,
I wate a hot wellsate, and a
real birt bik I want a real football and Foot ball glove, [sic].
and a cow boys [sic] and cowboy boots saw hit. rudolph.
Love, Briceson
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas, I would
love for you to bring me a new tadlet and a Monster HighDoll. and I

have been such a good girl This
year. Tell Rudolph I Love Rudolph.
Love, Gemma
Dear Santa,
This year i want toy’s like Harry potter stuff. I have been
suach a good boy.
I hope
you tell Rudolph i love him..
Love, Carter Maciel
Dear Santa,
This year I whant a Bag aquarium
\\and a skateboard with Fire pant
on it. I am helpea a prsin git mune.
Love, Zack
Dear Santa,
I wunt a Computer end a bike
end I wunt for my duthr I wunt a
toy for my duther. end we wunt
to rudolph for me. and my duthr
to end r wunt a pupe for krsmt.
end tely rudolph that I mist him
so much. end I wone you have
a good da. I was beng good.
Love, Lucia
Dear Santa,
I den a good girl for chirstmas
I whant a TV in my room. and
A phone with a Chas and the
movie trolls and a [sic] and
ElF on the shelf that is a boy.
Love, Kelsey
Dear Santa,
I wat a pupe. I wat a callbay hat. I
wont a fisk tak. Why have you bing.
good at school. I hop you have a
good yer I wont Mitens and gluvs..
Love, Malachi Scott
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas, a
bike, a skate board. I bin a
good girl. If you do this form
me,
I will be so thankfu..
Love, Kylie
Dear Santa,
I Love you santa and tel Rudolph
That He is good. This year for
Christmas, I would Love for you to

bring me a cotton candy maer and
a cooke maker and a icecrem maker and a Puppe and a ketten and
a IPaD and a computer. and Purfum and a los of Book Big Books.
Love, Lillith May
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas, I would
love for you to bring me a a cotton candy maker. I have been
such a good girl this year. If
you do this for me I will be so
thankful. Tell Rudolph I love
him helping you get to house’s
so you could delever presents.
Love, McKennah Davis
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas, I would
love for you to bring me a new
tow will bike and a guinea pig
and a cage with a big bag of
beding. and a boy Black kittin and I have ben a good gril.
Love, Keira
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas, I would
lovesome gloves and some
Boot and a warmhat in some
soack in a coat. I want shose
becaus I bing good. Tell Rudolph I said Helo and Thans alot.
Love, Sarah Sanchez
Dear Santa,
For christmas, I been such a good
boy, may I have a seecorvent, toy
totruck, controled moster truck,
vedio games, a x box please because I like stuff! I would like a
controled airplane for my brother Justin! He is the awesomist
brother I every had in the world!
Tell Rouduph I said hi please!
Love, Bradlee
Dear Santa,
This year I would like theses
things. for christmas please, crocheting tools, a good sized bi-
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cycle, a babby bunny, because I
been such a good girl I just want
one more thing please may I have
a bunny chair please because
my favorite animal is bunny I
have seven bunnys. You are the
best! tell Mrs. claus I said hello.
Love, Layla Thompson
Mattis 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good trip. I will
give you milk and cookies. I wood
like to see Rudolph. For Christmas, I woood like a stick on ering,
a DS, new shoes and a shopkin.
Love, Britany M.
Dear Santa,
How is your riandear? Is it cold
at the North Pole? I wood like
an Xbox 360, a book, a tshet,
toys, legos, a trian, a yoyo, sonic
the heghot, a kubo move and a
Batman set. Have a grat day.
Love, Brian N.
Dear Santa,
I Like for a dirt Bike and
I wut it to be a bike dirt
bike and a PS3 and a Pype.
Love, Joseph N.
Dear Santa,
I will like if you talle me how Rudolph is doing. I Love you santa.
for christmas i will like a bice and a
game and a scooter and a xbox 360.
Love, Matthew
Dear Santa,
Do you Have any cildrin? I have
been good. I wood like a german
shepard pupe, iphon 7 the new
Lgeo Dimensions, miecraft the
complete Adventure for WiiU..
Love, Brennan H.
Dear Santa,
I’m hoping that your having a
great Christmas santa clous and
mrs. Clous, I wood like a big
teedy Bear and a Newbike and
a elf to come to our house. I
wood likea pair of shoes that are
black and white. I want a hat
like your elfes hat or your hat
that is red and green and whit.
Love, Trevor G.
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a safe trip. I have
been good and I been working hard.
I would like a DinoSaur Set and a
Batman set and a super man set..
Love, Colton D.
Dear Santa,
I what a nitendo 3 DSX and
a Phon 7 Phonandaxboxand
all Baby thingsanda spekout
game anda lot over games..
Love, Emilee B.
Dear Santa,

I hope you give me a fourwheeler
and a football and a Scoorball and
a xbox santa. I hope you have
a great day at the North Pole..
Love, JJ C.
Dear Santa,
How are the elves at the North
Pole? I would like a Dimoned
ring and an easai and a New
Bike and4 kittins for Christmas.
I hope you have a good trip.
on and .p.s. how old are you?.
Love, Jacki A.
Dear Santa,
How is Rudboph and Mrs. Claus?
I hope there ok. I wood like
to [sic]. Anyway my name is
Hayden and I wood like a germensheperd, a greenstikbot, R2D2
toy. I’ll see you at the northpole..
Love, Hayden
Dear Santa,
How has it been at the not Pole?
it been good House to. Here are
some stuff i will like. a girl and
boy ginepig. a cemter LegoSet
drum drone. That it my famel will
give me more. i will You milk
and cookes PS. to have grampa.
Love, Quentin C.
Dear Santa,
I wold Like for Cristmas Rocky
DVD Movis one thro 5 and a ginneyPig Just put it in My Stocking.
Hope you have a good year. I allso
wold Like a Dirt Bike scooter..
Love, Collin Mayne
Dear Santa,
Sparkels has bin good this
week.
I have bin thinking
what I want for Christmas. I
relee want to see my dad for
the first time ever and anything
else. PS I reley hope to see you.
Love, Darik R.
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph this year? I have
been working so so so hard to
get toys for Christmas. I want a
batman set, 4 pupies and 1 kiten.
Love, Cooper B.
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? Acshaly how
are you? I hope you are fine
I hope you had a safe trip last
year. Was it fun? I would like
an casal and a painting set and
brushes when is my elf coming? can you bring Jackson one?.
Love, Jazzlynn B.
Dear Santa,
How are you santa? I would
like A big dream house. Santa I
would like A lunch box. I would
like some dolls. I would like an
ipod. I would like A dimoned

ring. You are th best Santa ever.
Love, Dorothy L.
Dear Santa,
I was wondering how Rudolph
was doing and the others to? I
would like a diamond ring and
a diamond. I would like some
my Little Pony Squishy fashiums and a pet deer. Tell the
others elves and reindeer Hi.
Love, Brailee F.
Gilbreath 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
II hope I’m on the good list. I
have cookies for you. I Love the
toys that you gave me last year
This year I want a Stuffed horse.
and a Phone and a doll house so
we that’s what I ned to tell you.
Love, Carlee M
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy. May I have
a Toy shot gun? [sic] rifle, and a
tablet. Thank you for the sarck
collectin. I played with the shark
set last year. I will be a sleep.
Love, Angelo J.
Dear Santa,
IS it true that you have real boy
and girl elfs? Santa, I hope you
get to spend time with your family
this christmas eve. I’ll leave you
some cookies and milk and corots
for the reindeer. Thank you for the
toys I got last year. I’ll not peek
when you come. All I want for
christmas is my four front teeth.
Love, Lyla S.
Dear Santa,
Thank you! I would like a remote
controlled car.
Love, Irvin T.
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the wonderful
barbie doll on a bed last year. I
hope you had an awsome summer. I hope you and your elfs
and raindeers don’t get a cold
this chrismas. I appriate you giving eeryone of the girls and boys
gifts. I will be a sleep and I will
leave you out some cookies and
milk and raindeer food for the
raindeers. May I please have another kitten with a Mak-up Kit.
Love, Katie M.
Dear Santa,
I hope you Bring me a pellet gun
for christmas I hope you have a
memy christmas and a wonderful new year! thank you for giving me toy. can bring me a bike
please and plea bring me a RC
car and a Nerf gun and saome
targets and a bb gun. And please
bring me a phone and an I pad.

Love, Kayden C.
Dear Santa,
I Think I A on The nice List.
Please bring Me oNe cAT And
ONe BAg of MArBelS. nowAre
The elves DoiNg? ThAnk you
for the PreaseNTS you got me
lAST year. I woulded like you to
Tell My elf That I will miss him.
Love, Trevor M.
Dear Santa,
May I Please have a phone a
Bat man a chinfig, and a Hery
Potrstick. Can the Hery Potrstik
be magi and a grone. I appreciate all the hard werk yoou do. O
and a now bicke. O and 1 more
thang can the phone be real.
Love, Dustin O.
Dear Santa,
I really appreciate how hard you
work. I wont peek when you
come. I leave you some cookes
and milk and carrcs. For christmas I wode like three things
hat is a finger monkey and a
Elf on the shelf also a tablet. I
hope Im on the good list! I really love that stuff I got last year!
Love, Hollie C.
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a very merry
christmas. I will probably leave
out carrots, cookies and milk
this year. I would like to have
wisdom this year. I would also
like a kitten. I have always been
really good this year. I really
hope you have good christmas!
Love, Taylor G.
Dear Santa,
I’ve ben nice. Can I please have
a lab top and a PS3 Xbox 1 female dog. I know want chrismas IS all about and I hope
You are going to be with your
holl family! mary crismas!!!!
Love, Jaxon S.
Dear Santa,
May I have a Spiderman bike
and black and white nikes also a
cool Jaket and Spiderman gloves.
Thank you for all the Stuf you
got me last Year! I will leave
you some milk and cookeas also
some carrots for your raindears.
Love, Bryce R
Dear Santa,
I hope I’m on the good List. I have
Been a Good girl this yeer. I’ve
Been playing with my toy that
you gave me last yeer. for chrsmus I wiLL plese like a phone,
tablet, cumpites, Barbie house and
Some Barbies. I WiLL Save you
some cookies and milk and car-
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rots For the raindeer. I wiLL Be
asleep I promis to not Be peeking. I hope you tell your reindeer that I teLL them HeLLo.
Love, Jamileht G.
Dear Santa,
I will not peek when you come I
have been a good girl. I will leave
you some cookies and milk a some
carots for your reindeer. I would
like a computer for Chrismas and a
baby bunny. Thank you for working hard! Merry chrismas Sania.
Love, Odalys L.
Dear Santa,
I’m glad that your giving presints.
I hope that you get to spend time
with your family. For crismas I
want a puppy a Phon, football pads,
and new Play Stashan 4 games.
Love, Mason W.
Dear Santa,
I never had A Jeep. I will leave
milk And cookies And cArrots. May I have A sPidermAn
web shooter And motorcyle.!
Love, Justin.
Dear Santa,
I would like skates a puppy and
a phone. I like to play with my
toys. every day! Thank you.!
Love, Solin S.
Sherman 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
how do you make all of those
toy’s in time? Can you give me
all your rainDear name’s. My elf
is rilley funey and he is nice to
I named him Frank. I want for
christmas is a four wheeler, guineapig, flying airplane, car, robot,
chranchlly, riters, Jesseas birthday,
christmas sprit. Merry christnas.
Love, Carter
Dear Santa,
Dear santa claus How are you
doing and The dersdoing? My
Kennell, I Thik yo’Re Majic
santa i want a toy snowman,
a toy santa and a toy reindeer.
Love, Kenneth
Dear Santa,
How are you and your reindeer? I’v been so good this year.
Please bring me the pink robotic
poorkypine, pink robotic cat, and
a black robotic cat and a bool
dog pup’s. I’ll name him chubs.
I will leav some cookise for you
santa and milk hope you like thim.
Love, Briley
Dear Santa,
I’ve ben good! I want football cleats
with gold and Pink SPary Paint.
Pink nu gloves a visor a football
helmet a back Plate Sholder Pads
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nibbit giftcards [sic] Dolars a blue
and red sPair Paint. tow robotic
cats and a bool do. A robotic cat.
Love, Kolton
Dear Santa,
I wanted yo-yo and a Toyroket and a wishbox. i will
leave
koocies
and
milk.
Love, Mason
Dear Santa,
Can you bring me Present, To my
family But The Presents I want
for christmas, is a charampalen
and a helmptron [sic] an football
pants and clets The color I want
is a gold and Pink and a visor on
all The helmets on . I want undur
Aurmor Clets and undur Arumer
gloves. I want fiftfive of Pack of
Them and a Tube let and $1000
dollrs and and a football fielde,
and a Base Ball fielde to and socer felde and a new dog and baby.
Love, Johnathan
Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
Santa
is my elf Doing Good? My
name is cason. I want football glovs. I will leav milk and
cookies.
Merry Christmas.
Love, Cason
Dear Santa,
how are you ding? my name is
Aidan. I want a lot of mate ctoies.
Love, Aidan
Dear Santa,
how are yo’er reindeer dowing?
can you Please let my elf cume
back to Day. Please can you git
me a Puppy, Kitin a Toy roodoots. a rasor scooter, a horse,
Phone. if you git me all these
gifts I will Leve a lot of cookies and milk. Merry Christmas.
Love, Kenzie
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? My name
is Ryanna. I’ve been very very
good this year please bring me
a bed for my cat and a wellewisher and a barbie drone and a
4ft high snow day and scooter
With a bascet with a seat belt
in it and a pass word journal.
Love, Bryanna
Dear Santa,
name is Jayci. I want a camera like last year.
Stuffed
monkey.
house elf. toy fish.
Love, Jayci
Dear Santa,
I want a Princess poppoy, Hair
[sic] mermaid doll, road rasor, house elf, live fish, toy fish.
Love, Molli
Dear Santa,
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how are you doing are you’er elves
and reindeer doing. santa claus for
christmas I want a forwheeler that
is pink. also a stuft aniaml That is
flufy It is going to be a bog. merry
chrstmas santa claus. I Love you.
Love, Bailee
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer. I have
been very good this year. I want
a rc toys please I want technique
semi and more legos please.
Love, Chase
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? My name
is Elli I’ve been good this year
pleaSS bring me a phon a pony
robot dog robot cat robot squirlie
a birde that pops out of a egg
an shopkins I will pute cookies and milk. my elf’s name is
Sweetcake.
Merry Christmas.
Love, Ellie
Dear Santa,
My name is Austin. I want a rasorscooter. roadrasor an robot
dog. remote control Police car.
I hope your reindeer are safe.
Love, Austin
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been
extra good this year! Will you
please bring me a four-wheeler,
baseball and some more shoes! I
an I also have a elf next year? I
will leave some cookies and
milk! It might even be chocolate milk!
Merry christma!.
Love, Adam
Flores PPCD
Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like a
toy castle and building blocks
for Christma. I would also like
a candy cane. Thank you santa.
Love, Wyatt
Tapper 3rd Grade
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Thank you for all the presents last year and what I got in
my stocking too. What is your
favorite cookie? Do you have
your Christmas tree yet? I wish
for a chinchila for christmas this
year. It has the sofetest fur in the
world. I hope for it on christmas
mornig. Have a good christmas.
Love, Wylee Harrison
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are you
and Mrs. Clous? I have been good.
Do you have your Cristmas tree up
yet? My family has been good this
year. What kind of cookies do you
like. Gift, for my gift I whould like

a music player, easy bake oven,
a mountain Bike and that is all.
Love, Kaysea Currin
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? What is your
favorite kind of cookies? Do you
have your tree up? Are you ready
for Christmas? Do you have your
suite on yet? I wish for an Iphone
6 or 7 I want the silver one . I want
a Christmas movie, The Nightmar
Befor Christmas. I also want a
Rub a Dub Dub baby doll that
looks real. That is all I want for
Christmas. Thank you Santa Claus.
Have a jolly Merry Christmas.
Love, Rynlee Melton
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Cluse doing.
I hope you are ready for Christmas.
I wish you are ready for Christmas. I wish for Skylanders imaginaters and a puppy Black Lab boy.
I also wish I could have a raindeer
and a four wheeler with mud tires.
Thatnk yoru for all of the things
over the years. Marry christmas.
Love, Gabe Lewis
Dear Santa,
How are you and your wife doing?
Do you have your tree up yet? I
do. What is your favorite cookie
to eat? This year for Christmas I
wish for a camper for my dad. I
would love it if you would get a
toy gun for my sister. (an you get
my mom some cups and plates that
are very special. Can they be gold?
Please and thank you. Can I have
a baby alive please and thank you.
Love, Maria Williams
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How ar your
Reindeer doing? Exspecially Rudolf whith his nose so bright. Is
he going guide your slaye on
christmas night? I hope he does
because I wish for a go kart.
Love, Preston Black
Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you and Mrs. Claus?
Are you having a great time at the
NorthPole? Just so your know tell
Mrs. Claus thank you for fatting
you up to fit in your suit. I wish
for a hard covered diary with keys
and a lock, type writer, my own
office. I want to say thank you
and give rudolph a hug for me!.
Love, Xyler Thorn
Dear Santa,
How are you doing This year
Are The Rian deers doing good
This year is Rudolf doing good
This year. how is ms. clus doing Grate I wish a Dirtbike and a

for wheeler for chirsmas for Biring my Thank you for my presentes last year is you and ms.
clus boing Grate bous rudolf still
good Santa and ms. clus I hope
Santa you come to my house..
Love, Aidan Freeman
Dear Santa,
How are you this Christmas? I
Just adore that you care for me!
Thank you for my four wheeler. Tell Rudolff to be ready this
year. This year I wish for a new
Raiders hat. I still want a 3D
pen. I also want a rock polisher.
Love, Darin
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? How are the elves and the
reindeer doing? for Christmas I
wish for a toy Gun, I pad, I phone
7, X-box one s, nintendo 3 DS,
Mp3 player, scooter, virtual reality glasses, and a lap top. Santa
thank you do for Christmas time
and for the children on the Earth.
Love, Eduardo Silva
Dear Santa,
How are you doing this year?
What is your favorite cookie?
How is Mrs. Claus? This year
for Chrismas I wish for a Nintendo 3 DS. I would like the
games pokemon Sun and Moodn,
Animal Crossing and Sims game.
Also can I have a real puppy thats
black and white? I would like for
it to b a girl that is three weeks
old. Thanks for every thing.
Love, Alanah Johnson
Dear Santa,
For this Christmas I would like
a Samsung with a purple back
on it nad a brand new pair of
spakly new high heels and some
new jewlry and some make-up.
I would also like to thank you
for the bookshelf full of books
and the American Girl Doll and
my karoke machine last year.
Love, Kaitlyn Delbert
Dear Santa,
I wish for an MP3 player so I can
listen to music, I also like sewing
machine so I can make a teddy.
Bring me some vans. They are
cool and super cute. Finally, I wish
to have a new bike. My old bike has
a Flat tire. Thank you. I love you.
Love, Mikaela Carmona
Dear Santa,
How are yah and mis claus dong
does Ruldof have the shiney nose
Ever does Mrs. Claus still Give
you cookes I whisn my famley
chold De together. use to dace

sing togeine cismas Light up toGethe but miss spending Time
Whitch but I hope that hapeens
agin plese help make better agin.
Love, Alyssa Hatcherson
Dear Santa,
How is Buddy doing? My wish
this year is to see Buddy. Have you
seen Buddy? I hope he stays safe
when hiding. I also wish to see my
Uncle Andrew and Aunt Vennesa.
It has been a while since I have
seen them. Thank you for my presents last year. Merry Christmas.
Love, Maycie Bartlett
Dear Santa,
I hope you are treatign the Elves
ice. But you are the bestfriend
in the world because you get
to be the most friendly ise person in the world. Thank you
for the ipad last Christmas. Oh
and thank you for the beats. I
wish i could get a drum set.
Love, Ross Rumfield
Dear Santa,
How are your wife an the reindeer
doing Thank you For last years.
What kind cookies do you like. I
what a laptop to play games and
do my home work on it I would
like apple laptop. I hope you
have a merry Chrstmas. can rudolf Fly? I hope so. Thank you.
Love, Mckinley Blue
Dear Santa,
How are ya’ll doing in the North
pole? I want a I phone 6S, A
Simcard and internet. I want to
come to the North Pole. I want
A white PS4 with Madden 16
a NbA 16 and camo controller.
Love, Ashtun Whitson
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? I’m doing well, what I
wish for chrsisthmas is a phone,
go-kart and $1, 000 dollars.
please! If you can’t, I understand If you could at least make
sure to make you special cookies
and milk. Maybe a muffin too!!
Love, Grace Cea
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank you for
last years gifts. I wish for an X-box
360 for Christmas. I want to play
games on it and watch movies on
it. The X-box that I want is black
and small. I want two controllers
with it. I also want games and a
head set with it. I hope you have
a good Christmas. I know I will..
Love, Colby Koonce
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are
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the Reindeer, elves and your wife
doing? Thank you for my presents last year. This year I wish
for Call of Duty: black Ops 2
because it is fun to play. Merrey Christmas to you, mrs. Claus,
your elves, and your Reindeer.
Love, Cameron Martinez
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Have you been feeding your
Reindeer? I want to thank you
for the gifts last year. I loved the
clothes, shoes and everything you
gave me. What I really wish for
is a puppy. I want a puppy because I would like to play with
it. The colars I want it to be are
white and black. I hope you,
Mrs. Claus, the elves, and the
Reindeer have a good chrismas.
Love, Emily Cardosa
Dear Santa,
How are you? I really would
like a Power Wheel, a robot dog
named Chip. A really cool other
thing that I want is a teepee from
Target. The other thing is a bean
bag bench. I bet there is some
really cool stuff you will bring
me. Thank you for the stuff last
year. Is Hope every coming back?
Love, Presley Rushing
Dear Santa,
I want to thank you for the gifts
from last year, and this year. I
wish that you could bring me
some shoes with lights under
them. I want the color to be gold
with blue lights. Size 4 please.
If you can’t that is ok with me. I
like them because they are cool.
They can keep my feet warm.
Love, Yahir Rios
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Are the gifts ready? Please
send me a elf on the shelf. Can
I have one of these two Christmas wishes. 1) May I have a
Mcsquare recorder, or 2). a Mc
square project two H20 car. Both
involves science which is my favorite subject. Merry Christmas.
Love, Gracie Currey
Dear Santa,
I Wish for a new bike, a Phone
an X-box 360, some, ShoPkins,
A trampolin, a remote control
car, and a swing set for christmas this year. Thank you for
every thang you have gave me.
Love, Jacquline Campbell
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Are you ready for Christ-

mas? Thank you for last year. I
hope your elves are doing good.
Santa, on Christmas morning
I wish to have a X-box 1, two
black controllers, and games. I
wish you a Merry Christmas..
Love, Blake Lopez
Dear Santa,
How are Mrs. Claus the elves, and
the Reindeer? I wish for a Lego
Titanic for Christmas this eyar. I
would love to play with it because
it’s cool. I want the Lego Titanic
can float. I hope to see it Christmas morning. I wish you and
Mrs. Claus a Merry Christmas.
Love, Devon Lugo
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Have you bee
naughty or nice! I have been nice!
For Christmas I wish for Baby Kudels. Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to you and Mrs. Claus.
Love, Haylee Waid
Dear Santa,
A memory I have from last year
was putting up my Christmas tree
with my family. My mom, dad, and
sisters helped me. I got to put the
star on top. We put red and green
lights and bulbs on our tree. We
had a lot of fun! Merry Christmas.
Love, Luz Moreno
Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts and
this years gifts, I wish to have a
good Christmas with my family.
I want to put up the lights with
my mom and dad. I also want to
make cookies with my mom an
my sister. I want to have a good
Christmas with my whole family.
Love, Daniela Valdez
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? Are you ready for Christmas?
Thank you for my tablet last year.
This year I wish for some x-Boxone games and some controllers. I
want new games because I get bored
with my old games. Thank you!
Love, Angel Garcia
Dear Santa,
I wish that all the children in foster care could get toys! I hope
they have a Elf on the Shelf. I
hope they have a good Christmas! I hope they get a good home!
Love, Bicanca (Emma)
Denmon 3rd Grade
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a ps4 and a
Wiiu and a Xbox 1-S I want guitar hero and nerf mega mestena
and nerf Hyperfire and a PS3 and
Mincrafts Story Mode and min-
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craft pocket editien I want maria Party ten I want a PS1 and a
Xbox 1 I want Call o fduty infinitie warefare and call of duty black
oPS 3 I want call of duty black
oPS 1 and call of duty zombies.
Love, Alan Alvarado
Dear Santa,
Last year at christmas I saw my
whole family. We played games
like, bingo. We went to my grandma’s house. We ate, casserole,
green beans, steak. Going to see
my family was awsome because I
had not seen some of my cousins
in a year. My little cousins are so
sweet they hav barbie dolls and
pretend like it is me. They have
a frozen costume and pretend it is
me too only they fight over who
gets to be frozen. At my house
that morning I open my presnts
they were big. I got a barbie
pop up camper, and in my elf, on
the shelf dosen’t work because
I toched it. I love Christmas!
Love, Lessa Autry
Dear Santa,
I’m thinking aBout Being with my
Family. I Love my Parent’s turkey
and their apple Pie. I Hope that I
will Be aBle to meet my real dad
one day. I hope I will Be aBle to
meet my sister. I can’t wait to get
my new game Black OPS 3. I HoPe
I get Titan Fall 3 it is a really cool
game. I also want Need for Speed.
Bye. Hope you Have a Jolly day.
Love, Nicholas Baker
Dear Santa,
I have a Christmas wish but before
I tell you I want to know How you
are doing. How are your reindeer?
How is Mrs. Claus doing? How
are you doing? Now I can tell
you my Christmas wish. I want
some Poke’mon cards, chespin
and pokeball. Meery Christmas.
Love, Tucker Browning
Dear Santa,
I want a puppy for Christmas, because they’re cute and cudely. I
love them so much. So can I have
one please? It would stay inside
so my other dog Ribie can’t hurt it.
So I really want one so I have a bdf
which means best dog friend. I
wish I had a puppy. Well, puppy’s
are big responsibilities thank you.
Love, Ashlyn Chote
Dear Santa,
Santa Claus I want a barrell a
karoke machine and a reborn
baby. thank you I thank that
is all of it. Love you Meme,
Pawny, mom, Dad. Bye Bye.

Love, Maddison Copeland
Dear Santa,
Mr. Claus I want to get a stuffed animal, a Pokemon Book and Minecraft Books. I also would like Minecraft toy, Minecraft story mode. I
would like the game Luigi’s Dark
Mansion. I want the chase game.
Love, Henry Deleon
Dear Santa,
I want a new game just cause 3. It
is awesome! My friend has it and
I Played it. I Stole helecpters from
the bad guys. I want call of Duty
Black OPS 2 too. Please, Santa.
Love, Wyatt Ferguson
Dear Santa,
Thank you very much for the electric scooter you gave to me. I also
thank you for the candy canes,
I loved them. I got to put up the
Beautiful angel. I like putting on
the first ornament because it makes
me feel Special. I have also been
wondering What kind of cookies
you like? Is itchocolate chip and
m&m? Okay thats what I will give
to you christmas eve night. Merry
Christmas Santa Sincerely, Daniel
Gatlin. P.S. Do you want cherry
pie or not-yes-no Please circle.
Love, Daniel Gatlin
Dear Santa,
One moring I woke up and I was
five. I just guessed the time and
I got it right everybody laughed
at me it was funny and cool.
Then we went to my Grandmas house and opened Presents. I loved everything I got!
Then on Christmas eve I opened
Santa gifts and my moms gifts!
Love, Livia Green
Dear Santa,
Today I would like to tell you
some things my family does on
Christmas. I know you probably
know already because you know
everything. This year my family
thinking about going on vacation
to Oklahoma. Just a few days
ago I went over to my grand parents house we get to decorate thier
Christmas tree and ours. Every
year we usually set out reindeer
food out in our grass. Our lights
will be shining on our house for
you to see. One of my favorite
things to do is to make cookies
and milk for you I amso excited
for this Christmas. We have so
many traditions that we do. Merry
christmas and a happy new year..
Love, Aubrey Harrell
Dear Santa,
There are a lot of thing I wuant
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for christmas I Wt have A BarBie
and snuggles and wunt a Phone
& am going to my Ant I wunt a
dog and a cat and a merry christmas and happy Holidays you will
have good cookies and good milk.
Love, Makya Hill-Tobias
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl will you
bring me a little live Pet Shugles
a phone an elf on the shelf make
up play station a pet a chalk
board a picture of you and my
family to be happy and me and
my first flyer. I hope you have
a good flight thank you santa.
Love, Danielle Huber
Dear Santa,
I like to play games at my house
called archary king because I like
that game for my dad because my
dad likes to hunt for deer in the
woods. I want a bow for Christmas and some arrows to shoot.
Me and my dad likes going to
the gun show at Tyler. I wan a
bike that has gold on it. I like a
video game called terminator.
Love, Gustavo Lopez
Dear Santa,
I always wanted hatchimals they
are so cute! and Snuggles my
DreamPuPPy and Cozmo. I waht
Cozmo because he is Smart He
knows you and the environment
and helps you and knows Danger.
I really want him! So Santa I really
want them they’re so special and
friendly so Santa have a good day!.
Love, Marissa Martinez
Dear Santa,
I want a bunny with some food
and a cage. I want a sky lander
set with a portel. I want a watch,
a blue watch just a regular clock
watch. I want a bow and gun
target, Shoes and shirts. I want
more games for xbox and a big
sky lander coloring sheet. I’m
glad the elf finlly came back.
Love, Gabe Means
Dear Santa,
I want an i PROne and a stuFFed
deeR I want gto 5 I would like
Movies like Fast 7 and Fast
8 and a bike plumber thats it.
Love, Clay O’Neal
Dear Santa,
These are my Christmas memorys. On Christmas we go to my
Granny and Pawpaw’s house. We
eat breakfast over there like eggs,
bacon, biscuite and gravy. The
best part about going over there is
seeing my cousins. After we eat
we open presents Most of them are
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giftcards. Then we go other places.
At those other places I get to see
my Aunts and Uncles, and cousins,
friend too! On Christmas morning
we open presents and spend time
together every Christmas. On
Christmas morning we open gifts
like Credit cards, new cubby puppies and new dolls or baby dolls.
My nonnie made good Mac and
cheese. My meme makes good
chocolate delight. My granny and
pawpaw make good chocolate delights. My granny and pawpaw
made good ribs. My anuts and
uncles give me good presents. My
mom a dad a sister give me awsome presents. PS. How are you..
Love, Kolbi Phillips
Dear Santa,
I want an z-box 1, and any games
to go with it. I want a new Bicycle. I would like watchdogs for
x-box 360. I want a BB pistole. I
also want an x-box 360. I would
liked a skate board I will leave
out cookies and milk for you.
Love, Johnny Ridenhour
Dear Santa,
I want a smart watch for christmas
and I want to go to chucky cheese.
I want elf on a Shelf and I want
my elf on my christmas tree. I
want animal with a Red nose. I
wish my Sheep had babies. I
hope you have a merry christmas.
Love, Juan Vargas
Dear Santa,
I want to thank you for the gifts
from last year, and this year. I
wish that you could bring me
some shoes with lights under
them. I want the color to be gold
with blue lights. Size 4 please.
If you can’t that is ok with me. I
like them because they are cool.
They can keep my feet warm.
Love, Yahir Rios
Dear Santa,
One of my best Christmas memories was last Christmas when I got
my big bear, my biggest, cuddlest,
most favorite Christmas gift of
all. Another Chrismas memory
from last year is how hot it was.
I live in TX, so it can be hot or
cold in the winter. Boy last year,
it was hot. So hot we got in the
hot tub! Last memory. One year
my whole town froze over and
went sledding at my grandma’s!
I rode in the biggest bowl ever.
Have a Holly Jolly Christmas.
Love, Kes White
Dear Santa,
I wish to have a blue wubble ball.
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I wish to have a Bule four wheler.
I wish I can have a go cart. I
wish I can have a Blue dirt bike.
Love, Paxton
Guy 3rd Grade
Dear Santa,
Hi my name is Ava. I want a
tramplene, a cat, a emoji pillow,
a stuffed animal, a letter A with
ava on it, a art kit, a new bed, a
puppy clock, some [sic[, a stuffed
monkey, a stuffed puppy, and a
gift for my techers and my mom
and nana and brothers and sisters,
a phone for me, a light for my
room, Jelry for me and my sisters.
Love, Ava Bolin
Dear Santa,
My chrismas wish is for a lot of
things hover board, iphone 6 plus, .
Love, Ava Bolin
Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish is for a lot of
things hover board, iphone 6Plus,
iPod, nikesocks, xbox, drone,
beats, remote control truck, charger, xbox 360, x box 7, Phonecase,
iPodcase, puppy, doghouse, collar, basketball, football, baseball,
baseball mit, binder, new shoes,
new outfits, flathats, and games.
Love, Landon Fitzpatrick
Dear Santa,
I will want a elf on a shelf and I
wantmy elf on a shelf to be a girl.
I will also want some shopkins
and I want all of the seasons and
some petkens. I will love a stuffed
animal that I can play with at my
house and can you give it a blanket? I wish for a barbie and some
barbie clothes . The last wish I
want is a nice happy birthday wish.
Love, Saray Garcia
Dear Santa,
My first wish is for my Dad to
come home for christmas because
I havn’t seen him in a long time, I
miss him and I love him. My second wish is to get a new house because I can be closer to school, So
my dog can play and I don’t like
my house now. My third wish is to
spend time with my family because
I love them, so I have someone to
spend Christmas with and i barely
get to see them. My last wish is
to get a new iphone 7 because my
Grandparents have one, they’re
cool and I don’t have a iphone 7. I
hope you have a great Christmas! .
Love, Avery Kuykendall
Dear Santa,
My Christmas memories are funny
and some are not funny. I got a
game console from Santa it had

youtube and netflix! You can play
two types of games on it wii and
wii u. The wii u came with a game
pad and a free game called nintendo land with a bunch of games
on that game. I also had a camra
you didn’t need batteries just plug
it up. Now i’m writing about my
elf Bubbles Mac Jinggles. He was
fishing in the fish tank. Me and
my sister were asleep we woke up
didn’t notice the bed was changed?
Christ mas is my favoirte..
Love, Cutter Morgan
Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish isn’t long. I
just want 4 things and iv’e been
very good this year. What I want
is simple well what I want is a tablet w/headphones, puppy, barbies,
and a new bike thats it you see that
was all I wanted. I want a puppy so
then with him or her I could cuddle
wit him or her. I want a tablet so
when I come home from school
I don’t have to share with my
mom’s tablet I can have my own. I
want a new barbie because I don’t
have any at home. I want a new
bike because all my cousins have
bikes and they like to ride around
the pastor bye bye. Christmas
is my FAVORITE HOLIDAY!.
Love, Bianca Ortega
Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish is a foxy Plush.
It’s so cute. I want a 2 inch flat
screen t.v. it’s so big it can hardly
fit in my room. I want some booke
make sure they are nonfiction
please and mostly about chemistry. I want games like gta, call of
Duty Intensive warfare and collecions. P.S I’ll leave some cookies.
Love, Dakota Pickens
Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish is...I wish
splash kindom..topen for summer
so kids can play in the water. At
Home like to play there xbox1 and
play gto6 and war at war and watch
Dog 2 I waht a limo. I wish I want
for a4 xbox and a Hot tob to chill
in & bed to sleep oh and a butler.
Love, Alex Suarez
Dear Santa,
My christmas wish is for a lot of
things. The reason I piked toys is
because it’s a surpurise! So when
you open a present, you don’t
know what it is yet! I also picked
it because you get to play with the
toys! We go to four places. Thats:
Nana’s and palpal;s house, my
granny and pappy’s house, and
my esucsas and Nan Bell’s House.
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The last house is my House! The
last reason I picked it is because I
love giving presents! Last year I
made my mom and dad a glass, and
drew the picture made of Sharpies! So that’s why I picked it!
Love, Payton Thompson
Dear Santa,
My christmas wish is for a lot of
thing. I would Like a game called
mind craft. Also I’ll Like another game called gto4. I would
Like a Phonecase called Jellphone
case. There’s some more thing I
want for Christmas and it is a usb
stick for xBox 360. Why I want
all these things The fist reason is
why it’s all cool to me. But the
reason why I picked mindcraft is
because you can craft in it. The
reason why I picked a Jelly Phone
case is because when I drop it it
wont Break. Also why I Picked
USB Stick for Xbox 360 is becaue
on some games you can do mods.
Love, Braxtyn Vance
Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish is a tablet
because I Love games, you tude.
com . aphma. I want a cat because cats are nice and cute and
soft. rowoBlox because rowoblox is fun and I Love game he and
it’s funy. robot dog because NO
FOOD and it’s a dog and it’s cute.
There will be milk and cookies!
Love, Audrey Vargas
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa Claus. How are you?
I’m good. Hi Mrs. Claus. How
are you? I’m good. How are
the elfs and reindeer? Tell them
I have a big surprise for them
and you: So I heard you are doing christmas lists so I’m going
to tell you. here we go! I want a
puppy I want a pink Hoverboard.
I want makeup and jewlry like
lipstick. bracelets and necklaces.
The most one I wat is for everyone to LOVE! I want a really cute
phone case. I want fun crafts to
play because I love to make stuff.
I want some books because I love
to read. I want a flat screen tv for
my room and I want dish network.
I want a baby cow that’s black!
Love, Breagan Williams
Dear Santa,
I want a Lot of thangs for christmas. A bugatti, virtal reality thing i
can play on, phone, Rambo 6Spige
for my xboxone, Tiyfall2 for my
xboxone, better internet, remote
control plane, PS4, Minecraft for
it, Dinosaur Game for it, [sic] call

of buteyiii for it, Diary of the Kid
2 of thim, slad, A emoji, big Nate
book but 2, machine B.B. gun.
Love, Michael Tull
Dear Santa,
Hi santa I hope taking good care
of Grand saline and I Would like
an NefGun. and a xbox and the
most thing Want is a Lego city for
christmas. i want video games
for my. all i want is to have time
with my family becase all the time
i am school i have No time but
the Lord knows if I’ will get that
stuff. i like the story of Jesus becase he was the king of the people.
Love, David Pruneda
Dear Santa,
Christmas is the funist time of
the year. We git to open prestins
and drank hot coco and Spin time
With faimley. But it ant all about
that it is all about God. It is about
hem. He loves us. He mabe all
uv us people. He gives us food
and close He made us to be on the
earth. And Christmas is so fun.
because you git to eat Some pie
and some frut and decrate. We
git to play With the elf on Shelf.
Love, Morgan Countryman
Dear Santa,
My christmas wish is for a lot of
things. I pick a phone because you
can do a lot of things. And my
whole family has a phone. I want
a i phone six. My big brother has
a i phone six. But my mom said
she might tell you to give me a i
phone six. I hope you give me a
iphone six. I really want a i phone
six. I want a case for the phone.
Please I want a camo case. And
Santa can you give me a charger.
Love, Ryan Barrett
Dear Santa,
My christmas wish is for a lot of
things. I would Like a white kitten
guess what I’ll name it Snowball.
why? Because they’er cute and
cuddley. I want a basketball goal
and a basketball. They are fun. I
spend time with my Brother and
he’s funny too! A monkey they are
adorable, Cool and cute and last but
not least clothes for my Doll and
a SwimSuit. It’s fun Playing and
Playing Babies and a Fake Cake.
Love, Taytym Evans
Dear Santa,
I want a package of hamster
books. I also want a toy boy
and arrow I also want a flat
screen t.v. also a toy Wallet.
Love, Gage Ballard
Dear Santa,
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Hi Saint Nick. This year I want a
xbox 1s kinect becase I can connect whith my friend. This christmas I want an iphone 7+ bcaes I
can call my friends and my mom
and dad when I am out to see if
my friends can play. This year
for christmas I want a flat screen
TV. my old tv is very small and
I want foze motersport 6 so me
and my fiend can play. I’ll leave
you some milk and cookies.
Love, Dylan Anderson
Dear Santa,
My christmas wish is I want a
xbox 360 with GTA5 and I want a
Nike Football and all Nike Soccer
and a NFL Fooball and a iphone
7 so me and my brother play
games. I want an NBA basketball hoops and two soccerball nets
and a little cat and a fishingpole
and Football cleats a new shoes
and a Nike Backpack and a Nike
hat and a Nike gloves and a crossbow and soccer cleats and two
Football pack and soccer pack.
Love, Leonel Chavez

Fruitvale
Warren 1st Grade-A
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Wut is your
fafrit cooce? How do you visit
all of those hous? Something
I want is a toy cat. I really need
sum shoos. Something to wear
would be nice like a Ritd shrt.
Love, Daylyn
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. How do you
go to all those house in one nite?
I love you. Something I want
is an iPod. I really need shoes.
Something new to wear would
be nice, like high hills. I would
also like something to read like
shark Attack! Book. Good by.
Love, Morghan
Dear Santa,
How do you do?
How do
you vissit all thos hous in one
nig? Mere christmas. Some
thing I want is a hunting set.
I really need hunting clos.
Love, Cooper
Dear Santa,
Merry Cristam! How do you wisit
all thos hses in one nigt? Something I want is a toy gun. I really
need boos. Something new to wear
would be nice like wintey clos. I
would also like something to read
like bear cub. Good biy Santa.
Love, Lane
Dear Santa,

Hi. How do you mac all of the tosys? Something I want is a far cry
4 bod gam. I really need pensls. I
woild also like something to read
like far cry 4 far cry3. Good bay.
Love, Ryland
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Something I
want is a zoomre kitty. I really need
soles and shoos. Suptheg new to
wear would be nice, like witr clos.
I would also like something to raed
like Skippy Jon Jones. I love you.
Love, Kelsay
Dear Santa,
Hiy. How do you make all of
thovs toy? How are your ranedes?
Something I want is jadls. I really
need shrt. Something new to wear
would be nice like Cismes coz. I
wuld also like something to read
like Skippy Jon Jones. I love you.
Love, Jersie
Dear Santa,
I hope you are having a good day.
How are you doing? Thak you for
the presenprisints last year. Something I want is a motrsiklle. I really
need food. Something new to wear
would be nice like soosh. I would
also like something to read like
skippy Jon Jones. Have a good nite.
Love, Kannon
Dear Santa,
Hi. Thanks for the presents. You
are nise. Something I want is a
tablet. I really need underwear.
Something new to wear would
be nice like a ninja shihirt. I
would also like something to
read like a power ranger book. I
hope I see you on Christmas eve..
Love, Izayah
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. How do you visit all the hoses? Can you call me to
nigt? Something I want is a prinssy play houes. I rilly need a new
pair of high hills. Something new
to wear would be nice like pents. I
would also like something to read
like Sprkals and Ilan. By Santa.
Love, Shonnah
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas How are the reindeer? How are you doing? Something I want is a zoomre kitty. I
really need books. Something
new to wear would be nice like
Christmas awtfits. I would like
to read kitty books. Good-bye..
Love, Ainsley
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Santa. How do
you do Santa. I love you Santa.
Something I want is a fly bar. I
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really need shos. Something new
to wear would be nice like cismisles. I would also like something
to read like kity book. Biy Santa.
Love, Madyson
Dear Santa,
How do you do? Wy do you like
red and good? Something I want
is a xbox1. I really need wiater clothes an shoes. Something
new to wear would be nice, like
leather jacket. I would also like
something to read like Skippy Jon
Jones. I hope to see you soon.
Love, Everett
Dear Santa,
Hi. Youre nis. I luv you. Something I want is a DS and a bike. I
really need shos. Something new
to wear would be nice like a niyun
shut. I would also like something
to read like a Pete the Cat book. Bi.
Love, Scott
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the past 80
years. Your the best. Something I want is a fake gun. I really need a jackit. Something
new to wear would be nice, like
shoes. I would also like some
states books. Have a great year.
Love, Jayden
LaPrade 1st Grade-B
Dear Santa,
I hope redoff is ok. I love yoll. I
hope yoll are will. Something
I want is a barbee haws. I really need is sum glofs and sum
clos to.
Something new to
wear would be nice like boos. I
would also like something to
reab like a nit book. good biy.
Love, Serenity B.
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I lik uor Ranber. Can
I git sum PResnt? Something I
want is Shopkins anb BorBes.
I really need Prfum.
Something new to wear would be nice
like Santa PaJomus. I would
also like something to read like
Books aBout Santa. I love Santa.
Love, Serenity H.
Dear Santa,
Santa and Mrs. Clos I hope you
ar getting redy for cristmiss. I
hope you have a good yery. I
hope roodof is being good! I
want a new bike. I really need
is a new per of shoos. I want
a shert. I want a comik Book.
Santa I hope you have safe trip.
Love, Lucas
Dear Santa,
Hall u Santa? Mrs Cloz are you
bacing cooces? Are u doog good?

I want a tablit wif mincraft. I really need clos. Something new to
wear would be nice like shoos. I
would also like something to read
like book. Bi Santa and Mis Clos.
Love, Aaron
Dear Santa,
Hal are yeu doeg? Hal are the
randir? Hal is Mrs Clos doeg?
Something I want is a cor I realy
need sox something new to wear
would be nice like pants I would
also like something to read like
boocs abaot snaks. Good biey.
Love, Cole
Dear Santa,
Hiy Santa. Missis Clos are you
hape? Santa I like you. I wold
like a rill dog. I really need
a per uv shos. I really need a
new outfit. I wold like a Book.
Love, Adalynn
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I hop are doeg good. Hi
Misis Clos I hope that are dooeg
good. I want a marin grl dool
her name is Rebeca. I rile need
a noow bick. I want samy noow
clos. I will have a boock. bi Santa.
Love, Sarah
Dear Santa,
I like Santa because you are the
best. I hop that the other randirs are doing ok too. Something
I want is amercn girl dols. I really need a umbrella for win it
rans. Something new to wear
would be nice like shrs and
pans. I would also like something to read like Books about
famies. Biy Santa and Mrs Clos.
Love, Kinsey
Dear Santa,
Hwo are you doing? You are one of
the most nisist pepol i know. Thak
you for all the tines you hav givn
me. You are vare nise. Something
I want is pop and troe Poke bolls.
I really need a par of soks. Something new to wear would be nice
like shos. I would also like something to read like Pokemon books.
Love, Kolten
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. Have The aff Bin Hapig
you? Is RiDof Bin gooD? I rili
wot A exBas. Dear Santa I ril wot
a Playstashn. I rili wot a goodtor. I wot a los of boos. good biy.
Love, Noah
Dear Santa,
Helo Santa. I like want you gave
me last yer. I love Santa Clos. I
wude like a scabord. I like a new
per uve a boots. I wude like a new
sweder. I would like snake books.
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Biy santa clos.
Love, Conner

Dear Santa,
How have you bin doeng Santa?
I love yor rander. Wut is the alvs
like Santa? Something I want
is a tablit ples and a pupe. I really need gluvs and a hat. Something new to wear would be nice
like a no outfit. A pet book. By
Santa I hope I see you nax yer.
Love, Maycee
Dear Santa,
Christmas is fun Santa Thank
you foe the toes. Something I
want is a baby Doll. I really need
a witr coat Something new to
wear would be nice like a shrt.
I would also like something to
read like a book about prinses.
Love, Trista
Dear Santa,
I hope yue wuz good. I wuz good
for Mrs. Klas. I hope yue are
felng good. Something I want
is a motrsicl shrt. I really need
a niw pas of boots. lazr-X and a
motrsicl bike. Good biy Santa..
Love, Kaden
Dear Santa,
I rilly like your elfs. I love your
hat. You are the best. I love you
Santa Clos. I love you Santa
much. Sumthing I want is a new
phone rambow markers elxrick
bord that you can rite on. Sumthing I need is socks and undwar a
new backpack. Sumthing new
to wear is nice like a new dress
and legins new shert. Sumthing
like a book abot prinsecis and
queens and a book a bot anmols.
Good biy I will see you next time.
Love, Jozlynn
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the past 80
years. Your the best. Something I want is a fake gun. I really need a jackit. Something
new to wear would be nice, like
shoes. I would also like some
states books. Have a great year.
Love, Jayden
Barton 2nd Grade-A
Dear Santa,
I want a phone and a play station
and a chapter book and a tablet
and a few more books please and
a computer and a few. church
and roller blades and a thousand dollars JK and a trampoline.
Love, Tristan Mewbourn
Dear Santa,
Baby horses, Baby bitten, Easy
Bake Oven, roller skates, earrings, Doll house, coloring book.
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Santa Letters
Love, Kyrston Koonce
Dear Santa,
I would like 2 iphones 1 pair
of roller blades. and a pistol.
Love, Ethan Hall
Dear Santa,
I want rollerskates and a monster high bolls and animals for
monster high. I hop you can
mack it. And stuffed animals.
Love, McKinzee King
Dear Santa,
I am thinking you becues. I Love
you I wunt a paly house. I wunt
a robot dog. I wunt a robot kitten. I wunt a baleshuse. I wunt
ads. I wunt a woter slid.
A
easy bake. A pante set. I wunt
pom poms. Shoos. close. A
baby Doll. A Dryerase marker.
A britlittle. The elsa sings. The
tub castLe thet trnsinto a castle.
Love, Kyla Bain
Dear Santa,
I whant a kitten for Christmas. And
a Phone. I Love you santa claus.
And a Play house. And a Baby
doll. And a easy bake thak you.
Love, Kenley Akins
Dear Santa,
For christmas I would like...1 a barbie comping PoP up set. 2 Shimer
and shine dolls 2 shimer-shine
bedset 4 a tablet playdoe Bright
lings 5. high heel boots 6 dresses
for church-colors- Purple red blue
with sparkles. 7 earings a bouncehouse a trampleen 8 PuPPie in my
pocket and kitty in my pocket.
Love, Laila Preciado
Dear Santa,
For christmas I wont Easy Baked
sand headpines alive pet legos
Big crayola Book with craola
Shara robot cat Brightlins computer troll doll water slid trampoline pompom Art set shoes

close.
BaBy Doll Dry erase
Bord Dry erase marker the Bathtub that turns into a Doll house.
Love, Trinity Russell
Dear Santa,
For christmas toys for boys-existing...Hasbr’s hottest toys for boys
reveul...Birthdays:top tech toys
for boys...1.000+ ideas about toys
for boys on...which of there classic toys Have y...I want draragin
toys. a stuf. batmans rermot control car and batman toys. a biyby
gun. a baby cicen. a baby cat.
Love, Aksel Whitcomb
Dear Santa,
I whant a dragon from how
to train your dragon its a
Night Fury from spin monster.
And I whant a peach kinttin.
Love, Andrew Casso
Dear Santa,
I wod love a dog and
a
phone
thanksanta.
Love, Kaya Johnson
Casso 3rd Grade-A
Dear Santa,
Yo, Yo, Yo, Santa, Thank you
for bringing the presents last
year. I want a crossbow the
Xbox1S, and the PlaySation4.
Love, Cash
Dear Santa,
What’s up Santa Thank you so
much for all your hard work. I
need some new boots, Dead
Rising 2 and Black OpS3.
A pS4 and 7 Days to Die.
Love, Cuttering
Dear Santa,
Thank you for delivering presents
all over the world. I wouldlike
an Xbox 1S this year. I would
like a new GTA IV this year
and an RC car. Good-by Santa.
Love, Damian Herring
Dear Santa,

What’s up Santa. So I would
like to have a Bunch of things
for Christmas don’t tell no
one ok by santa see you later..
Love, August Martin
Dear Santa,
Hello Santa I wish you can
Bring lots of Presents I want a
phone or a tablet. Bye santa.
Love, Jeramiah P.
Dear Santa,
Thank you last year for all the
presents.
I appreiate everything! Just in case you do’t ge my
christmas list here’s some stuff
I want VR head set, little live
pets snuggles, ZoomerKitty and
dog, Miworld any set. A sparkle
pillow that changes color. So,
how’s Alvin up there. He’s very
funny! I hope your goes Safely.
Love, Ryanne Walters
Dear Santa,
Are you doing ok with your travels? I know that you’re doing
a great job. I would like a long
stand up monster High Doll. A
nice new Scooter would be nice.
A trampoline wold be good.
Love, Arianna Smith
Dear Santa,
Yo WHATS up SAnTA THAnk
you for wHAT you gAve me
LAST yeAr.
I would really
ApprLiATe If you got me An
XBox wiTH THe gAme Mine
crAFT. IT would MAke me
HAppeir THAn A singingBirD.
Love, Jessie
Dear Santa,
How are you I would like
A PlayStation and A robot
monkey and A Scooter and
A motor Merry christmas.
Love, Garrett Thompson
Dear Santa,

I hope yue wuz good. I wuz good
for Mrs. Klas. I hope yue are
felng good. Something I want
is a motrsicl shrt. I really need
a niw pas of boots. lazr-X and a
motrsicl bike. Good biy Santa..
Love, Kaden
Haisten 3rd Grade-B
Dear Santa,
My favorite Christmas memory
was when I got a minor table,
A hello kitty doll, a scooter,
a candy, a basketball and toy
and so on. I loved the christmas party. I loved it so so so
so so much it was so awsome..
Love, Shelby
Dear Santa,
One time I opened all of
them on Wendsday I got not
a lot. I got arat and Squishe.
Love, Brennan
Dear Santa,
Can I have some dolls some
fur. but that’s it. love you! Bye!
Love, Brooklynn
Dear Santa,
How are you? You are my BFFl
best friend for life. I really want
a micro scope, and I want a hot
tub. Santa please give me those
things. Thank you very much and
also you can give me more stuff..
Love, Reyli
Dear Santa,
For christmas I want a x
box. And a stone soup Book.
Love, Caden
Dear Santa,
i will leouf you milk;cookes;for
chrimas i will like a stuffed
Elsa.
A BarBe couce. Sum
Frozen stuff.
i Love You.
Love, Adisyn
Dear Santa,
When I got adpted on my first
Christmas were I got presents thay

were my first present that I ever got.
Love, Tuesday
Dear Santa,
Can you get me a new drone and
a new lazer tag game and can
you get my mom and dad some
thing too thank you so much.
Love, Addison
Dear Santa,
I have a lot of memorys their
magicall when it comes to christmas time, I wish I could tell you
more but I can’t. Time is running out.
Merry Christmas.
P.S don’t forget me next year!
Love, Camila
Dear Santa,
I was a good boy this year. I
want a Pham 4 drone and most
of all APC that can hndle games.
and a scop for my 243. and [sic].
Love, Bryce
Dear Santa,
I really want a new phone with
games on it. I want at least 5
games. I want a new Orbese
set and a lot of painting stuf..
Love, Lilly
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Hatchimal,
a big screen chromebook with a
wireles mouse, a light up Scooter,
Bounce off game, pajamas, makeup and jewelry and lots of drawing materials. how is Mrs. Clause
and has she been baking cookies?
Love, Emma
Dear Santa,
Beau’s favorite memories: -Helping mom put up the tree and
decorations. - Putting out cookies
milk for Santa and reindeer food.
- When my family is altogether.
Love, Beau
.

